Sailing Schedule
Subject to change without notice.

We watch the sun rise
Warm pink rays of light
For Washington State
Follow us on Twitter

Ferries Information:
206-464-6400 (Seattle)
511 (WA)
2901 Third Avenue Suite 500

Holiday Schedules
Holidays are specified in effect on Thursday, July 4 and Labor Day, Monday, September 2, with the following exceptions: Mukilteo-Clinton will run a normal schedule on September 2. Anacortes/Port Kent Island will run a normal schedule on July 4.

Summer 2019 Scheduling
The schedule shown is for all passenger and vehicle crossings. Watercraft and cyclist data are not included in the schedule. If you have questions about watercraft sailings or other related information, please visit http://bit.ly/WSF-Haiku.

Note: Washington State Ferries is part of the Port Townsend/Coupeville route. Due to the exception of the Port Townsend/Coupeville route sailings to and from SLO, BC, the schedule for SLO, BC, ferry sailings are one-way, with the exception of the San Juan Islands and Victoria Island routes, which are round-trip sailings. Vehicle ferry sailings are based on a vehicle’s length, weight, and height, as well as the distance traveled.

Fares
We make our travel available to everyone through a variety of fare options:

- General
- Seniors
- Persons with a Medicare card or other eligibility verification
- Vehicles: Tollbooths.
- Employees: Washington State Ferries
- Student Discounts
- Military Discounts
- Washington State Residency
- Vehicles: Tollbooths.

We also offer seniors, persons with disabilities and passengers with a Medicare card or other eligibility verification travel at half the regular passenger fare. We also offer seniors, persons with disabilities and passengers with a Medicare card or other eligibility verification travel at half the regular passenger fare.

Note: Washington State Ferries offers a 30% discount for vehicle tolls on the SLO, BC, route.

Reservations Available
Reservations are recommended for all passengers on the Port Townsend/Coupeville route. Reservations must be made at least 2 days in advance. Reservations can be canceled or modified up to 24 hours in advance, or not required for the vessel is underway. Do not restart your vehicle engines must be turned off while driving on or off the ferry is prohibited by law.
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### Anacortes / San Juan Islands, BC

**Notes Available:**
- **Westbound Daily**
- **Eastbound Daily**
- **Anacortes**
- **San Juan Islands, BC**
- **Notes:**
- **Anacortes**
- **San Juan Islands**
- **BC**
- **Notes:**
- **Traveling with Children:**
- US and Canadian citizens 15 or younger who are accompanied by at least one birth parent or legal guardian and are travelling with a US or Canadian passport, or who have a non-US or Canadian birth certificate or a US or Canadian certificate of citizenship, or who have a Nexus Card (a US-Canada bi-national identification card).
- **US Customs and Border Protection:**
- If travelling by ferry, please allow at least 30 minutes prior to your scheduled vehicle or foot passenger departure time to complete this process.